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Quality Education 
At Langston University 
Since  h ise lec t ion to  the  Pres idency of  Langston 
Univers i ty  four  years  ago,  Dr .  Wil l iam H.  Hale ,  
a long wi th  h is  facul ty ,  has  worked cont inuously  to  
upgrade the  qual i ty  of  educat ion a t  Langston Uni­
vers i ty .  
We thought  the  a lumni ,  f r iends ,  and former  
s tudents  of  the  ins t i tu t ion would  be  in teres ted  in  
the  fo l lowing excerpt  f rom the  June 19,  1964 Con­
gress ional  Record as  in t roduced by The Honorable  
A.  S .  Mike Monroney,  Senior  Senator  f rom Okla­
homa:  
EXTENSION OF REMARKS 
HON. A.  S .  MIKE MONRONEY 
Of Oklahoma 
In the  Senate  of  the  Uni ted  Sta tes  
Fr iday,  June 19,  1964 
MR.  MONRONEY. "Mr.  Pres ident ,  as  we t ry  to  
perfec t  a  law to  carry  out  the  c iv i l  r ights  guarantees  
of  our  Const i tu t ion,  we in  Congress  a lso  must  
recognize  tha t  our  goal  wi l l  be  reached only  as  
c i t izens  move on many f ronts  to  make equal  oppor­
tuni ty  a  fac t .  
"For  3  years ,  Dr .  Wil l iam Hale ,  Negro pres i ­
dent  of  Langston Univers i ty ,  Langston,  Oklahoma,  
has  moved quie t ly  to  remove any educat ional  in­
adequacies  among Negro s tudents .  Langston 's  
facul ty  has  been given accelera ted ,  h igh qual i ty  
t ra in ing in  a l l  a reas  of  learning that  involve  f resh­
men.  Subject  mat ter  has  been upgraded.  An ef for t  
has  been made to  coordinate  a l l  poss ib le  exper i ­
ences  in  c lass  to  the  s tudent ' s  growth.  Effor ts  a t  
promot ing rapid  in te l lec tual  and cul tura l  growth 
have been a imed a t  f i rs t  year  col lege  s tudents  but  
have af fec ted  the  ent i re  s tudent  body.  
"Dr .  Hale ' s  des i re  to  improve Negro educat ion 
in  Oklahoma a lso  has  led  to  campus conferences  for  
secondary  school  teachers  and enter ta inment  on 
campus of  near ly  3 ,000 s ix th-graders  in  a  program 
to  prevent  drop-outs .  
"As the  Off ice  of  Educat ion,  the  American 
Counci l  on  Educat ion,  and the  Carnegie  Corp. -
Rockefe l ler  Foundat ion programs make nat ional  e f ­
for ts  to  improve Negro educat ion on a  nat ional  
f ront ,  I want  to  ca l l  a t tent ion to  Langston Uni­
vers i ty ' s  p ioneer ing ef for ts .  I a sk  unanimous con­
sent  to  have pr in ted  in  the  Appendix  of  the  Record 
a  newspaper  ar t ic le  descr ib ing Dr .  Hale ' s  program 
in  more  de ta i l .  "  
There  being no object ion,  the  ar t ic le  was  or ­
dered to  be  pr in ted  in  the  Record as  fo l lows:  
From the  Oklahoma Ci ty  (Okla . )  Times  
June 4 ,  1964 
Educators Map Attack On Low 
Standard Negro Education 
(By Mary Jo  Nelson)  
Ranking educators  have developed a  new broad 
plan  to  overcome what  they ca l l  lower  s tandards  of  
American Negro Educat ion.  
A $400,000 grant  f rom the  Carnegie  Corpora­
t ion and the  Ford Foundat ion is  f inancing in tense  
summer  t ra in ing seminars  so le ly  for  teachers  f rom 
Negro col leges  and univers i t ies .  
However ,  an  Oklahoma plan a l ready has  pro­
gressed far  in  remedying any inadequacies  tha t  
handicap s ta te  Negro young people .  
Langston Univers i ty  in i t ia ted  three  years  ago a  
dar ing se l f - improvement  p lan  devised by i t s  force­
ful  pres ident ,  Dr .  Wil l iam H.  Hale .  
Expanded each succeeding year ,  the  p lan  has  
g iven Langston 's  facul ty  h igh-qual i ty  accelera ted  
t ra in ing in  a l l  a reas  of  learning that  involve  f resh­
men .  
I t  was  Dr .  Hale ' s  f i rs t  major  under taking af ter  
becoming Langston adminis t ra tor .  Now,  he  would  
l ike  to  see  his  idea  extended to  every  Negro high 
school  teacher  in  the  s ta te .  
Besides  he lping facul ty  members  advance in  
the i r  separa te  f ie lds ,  the  Langston p lan  is  exten­
s ively  upgrading subject  mat ter ,  and works  a t  pro­
mot ing "rapid  in te l lec tual  and cul tura l  growth"  of  
a l l  f i r s t -year  s tudents .  
Reaching every  f reshman,  Dr .  Hale  sa id  the  
program aims a t  "co-ordinat ing a l l  poss ib le  ex­
per iences  in  c lass  and out-of-c lass"  to  the  s tudent ' s  
growth.  
"We decided to  a im a l l  our  guns  on the  f resh­
men hoping th is  would  f i l te r  through as  the  years  
go  by,"  the  pres ident  sa id .  
Fi rs t  s tep  in  1961,  was  ca l l ing  in  as  consul tant  
Dr .  Al l i son Davis  of  the  Univers i ty  of  Chicago 
Col lege  of  Educat ion.  He was  jo ined a  year  la ter  
by  Professor  Benjamin Bloom,  a lso  a  Univers i ty  of  
Chicago educat ion professor .  
"Dr .  Davis  probably  knows as  much about  the  
re la t ion  of  socia l  c lass  and learning as  any man in  
America ,"  Dr .  Hale  sa id .  
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 1). 
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The two consul tants  worked wi th  Langston of ­
f ic ia ls  to  map a  ful l - range "f reshman facul ty  de­
velopment-s tudy program.  "  
A core  facul ty  group was  formed wi th  represen­
ta t ives  f rom a l l  a reas  of  f reshman exper ience  — 
mathemat ics ,  physica l  and biological  sc iences ,  
socia l  sc ience ,  heal th  and physica l  educat ion and 
out-of-c lass  exper iences .  
Commit tees  were  f ramed for  each area  and the  
var ious  sec t ions  meet  regular ly  to  cont inual ly  p lan  
for  improved ins t ruct ion and learning.  Laborator ies  
were  es tabl ished for  reading,  modern language,  
speech and mathemat ics .  
How-to-StudyClinics  involved every  f reshman.  
A ful ly  new course  in  humani t ies  was  developed as  
a  resul t  of  the  success ive  s teps .  
Dur ing the  year  tha t  jus t  ended,  Langston be­
came the  f i rs t  ins t i tu t ion of  i t s  region to  jo in  a  
coas t - to-coas t  te le lec ture  program that  l inks  col ­
lege  campuses  by te lephone for  lec tures  f rom world  
leaders  in  l i te ra ture ,  sc iences ,  and other  f ie lds .  
Students  can personal ly  ques t ion the  great  
f igures  fo l lowing the  lec tures .  
Langston 's  p lan  included a  s tepped-up cul tura l  
program on campus,  and t ranspor ta t ion  of  s tudents  
to  cul tura l  ac t iv i t ies  and exhibi ts  in  nearby c i t ies .  
To extend the  program beyond the  campus bor­
ders ,  and so  spread i t s  resul ts  Langston has  sponsored 
one-day conferences  each year  for  secondary  school  
teachers ,  in  the  areas  of  language,  ar ts ,  guidance ,  
mathemat ics ,  counsel ing,  ext ra-c lass  ac t iv i t ies ,  
heal th ,  physica l  educat ion,  socia l  s tudies  and 
sc iences .  
In  an  ef for t  to  combat  school  dropouts  among 
Negroes ,  the  Univers i ty  has  brought  s ix th-graders  
(1 ,200 the  f i rs t  year ,  1 ,500 the  second)  and thei r  
teachers  to  campus for  a  day of  in tens ive  exposure  
to  the  need for  educat ion beyond the  e lementary  
level .  
Resul ts  of  a l l  th is  i s  not  ye t  measurable ,  and 
may never  be .  
But  a l l  he  has  accompl ished so  far  merely  fuels  
Dr .  Hale ' s  des i re  to  improve Negro educat ion in  
Oklahoma.  
With  hal f -way f inancing,  he  sa id ,  Langston 
could  dras t ica l  lya l ter  the  preparedness  of  a l l  Negro 
secondary  school  teachers  in  the  s ta te .  He has  a  
deta i led  s tudy plan  ready.  
Placement Of Graduates A Major 
Concern At Langston University 
Since  the  fa i l  of  1962,  our  Career  Development  
Center ,  under  the  d i rec t ion of  Mr.  Wal ter  O.  
Mason,  has  provided tes t ing ,  guidance ,  counsel ing,  
p lacement ,  and fo l low-up services  for  s tudents  and 
graduates  of  Langston Univers i ty .  We feel  tha t  the  
organized placement  services  has  been one of  the  
most  s igni f icant  moves  forward.  
Pres ident  Hale  and his  s taf f  cont inual ly  seek 
wider  job oppor tuni t ies  for  Langston s tudents .  The 
fo l lowing repr in t  of  an  ar t ic le  which appeared in  
the  Oklahoma Ci ty  Times ,  June  23,  1964:  
Langston Chief Plugs For 
Job Opportunities 
By Madela ine  Wilson 
(Washington Bureau)  
WASHINGTON -  One of  the  t ragedies  for  gradu­
ates  of  Langston Univers i ty  is  the  lack of  job  op­
por tuni t ies  wi th in  the  s ta te .  
Dr .  Wil l iam Hale ,  pres ident  of  the  univers i ty ,  
made th is  s ta tement  Thursday.  He is  here  to  a t tend 
a  jo int  conference  a imed a t  more  employment  op­
por tuni t ies  for  minor i ty  col lege  graduates .  
The sponsor ing groups  a re ,  Plans  for  Progress ,  
the  Pres ident ' s  Commit tee  on Equal  Oppor tuni t ies ,  
and the  Col lege  Placement  Counci l ,  Inc .  
Representa t ives  of  such f i rms as  Dow Chemical  
and Alcoa are  here  for  the  two-day meet ing which 
began Thursday a t  the  Sta t ler  Hi l ton Hote l  .  
Dr .  Hale ,  who wi l l  be  50 on August  8 ,  is  s tar t ­
ing his  f i f th  year  as  pres ident  a t  Langston.  Four  
years  ago the  school ' s  enrol lment  was  about  550.  
Now i t  i s  approximate ly  690.  
"Our  careerdevelopment  center  i s  able  to  p lace  
a  major i ty  of  our  graduates  in  jobs  but  i t  i s  most ly  
in  large  c i t ies  such as  Washington and New York,"  
he  sa id .  "One of  the  t ragedies  i s  the  lack of  job 
oppor tuni t ies  in  Oklahoma."  
Dr .  Hale  and his  wife  were  graduated f rom 
Langston Univers i ty  in  1940,  were  marr ied  a  week 
la ter .  They both  have doctora te  degrees .  His  i s  
f rom the  Univers i ty  of  Chicago.  Mrs .  Hale ,  who 
was  reared in  an  orphanage a t  Taf t ,  has  her  Ph.  D.  
degree  f rom the  Univers i ty  of  Wisconsin .  
A new s tudent  union,  two dormitor ies  for  men 
and women,  and 12 facul ty  apar tments  wi  11 be  ready 
for  re turning Langston s tudents  and facul ty  th is  fa l l .  
In  addi t ion ,  the  o ld  d ining room is  be ing renovated 
in to  dormitory  rooms.  
Besides  employment  oppor tuni t ies  for  Negro 
col lege  graduates ,  Dr .  Hale  is  concerned wi th  the  
number  of  dropouts  in  e lementary  schools .  
"We have an  incomplete  in tegra t ion s i tua t ion 
in  Oklahoma.  Negro pupi ls  were  p laced in  former­
ly  a l l -whi te  schools ,  but  Negro teachers  los t  the i r  
jobs .  In  a  f ive-year  per iod,  500 Negro teachers  
were  re leased.  Dur ing one  year ,  400 Negro chi l ­
dren dropped out  of  school . 1 1  
Dr.  Hale  bel ieves  these  two fac ts  a re  re la ted .  
"One reason for  the  dropouts  is  tha t  af ter  the  
s ix th  grade ,  the  Negro chi ld  may have no contact  
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1) 
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with  a  Negro teacher—a person who would  under­
s tand his  problems."  
Last  year ,  Langston Univers i ty  had a  specia l  
day for  s ix th  graders  to  v is i t  the  campus.  
"We wanted to  mot ivate  them in  s taying in  
school  and making something of  themselves .  Twelve  
hundred came the  f i rs t  year .  This  year ,  about  1 ,500 
came.  Next  year ,  we hope to  have 2 ,000.  "  
Dr .  Hale  was  honored June 19 when a  s tory  
about  h im was  included in  the  Congress ional  Record 
on request  of  Sen.  Mike Monroney.  TKe s tory ,  
wri t ten  by Mary Jo  Nelson,  appeared in  the  Okla­
homa Ci ty  Times  June 4 .  
Sen.  Monroney to ld  the  senate  tha t  as  severa l  
agencies  make nat ional  ef for ts  to  improve Negro 
educat ion on a  nat ional  f ront ,  " I  want  to  ca l l  a t ­
tent ion to  Langston Univers i ty ' s  p ioneer ing ef for ts  
.  .  . for  three  years ,  Dr .  Hale  has  moved quie t ly  to  
remove any educat ional  inadequacies  among Negro 
s tudents .  "  
(Copyr ight ,  1964,  Oklahoma 
Publ ishing Company.  Repr in ted  
by Permiss ion)  
Seventeen Valedictorians 
Admitted For The Fall Term 
Tui t ion scholarships  have been awarded seven­
teen high school  va ledic tor ians  admit ted  to  the  
f reshman c lass  th is  fa l l  .  
Select ion of  the  rec ip ients  for  these  scholar­
ships  i s  made on the  bas is  of  the  s tudent ' s  h igh 
school  scholas t ic  average .  
Those  receiving scholarships  a re :  Jo  Helen 
Alexander ,  Dunbar  High School ,  Okmulgee ,  Okla­
homa;  Jer ry  Driver ,  Booker  T .  Washington,  Sand 
Spr ings;  James  Glover ,  Booker  T .Washington,  Sand 
Spr ings;  Helen Grayson,  Wheat ley  High,  Beggs;  
Lou El la  Henderson,  Dungee High School ,  Choctaw;  
Larry  Jef ferson,  Douglass  High School ,  Lawton;  
Rutha  Mae Moore ,  Grayson High,  Henryef ta ;  Ar-
cel ia  M.  Johnson,  Fai rv iew High,  Linden,  Texas;  
Ernie  Oulds ,  J r . ,  L 'Ouver ture  High,  McAles ter ;  
Wilma Jean Renfroe ,  Boley High,  Boley;  Margie  
Jean Por ter ,  L 'Ouver ture  High,  McAles ter ;  Lois  
Jean Spur lock,  Booker  T.  Washington,  Hugo;  Al ice  
St rong,  Tatums High,  Tatums;  Por t ia  E.  Whi te ,  
Clearview High;  Clearview;  Sandra  Kay Wilson,  
Manual  Tra ining,  Muskogee;  Bet ty  Jo  Gaines ,  
Tul lahassee  High;  Tul lahassee;  Pat r ick  Gi l l ,  Doug­
lass  High,  Ardmore;  and,  Norman Pucket t ,  Manual  
Tra ining,  Muskogee.  
Greetings From 
World's Fair Guide 
James Robbins ,  a  Langston Univers i ty  junior  
major ing in  Engl ish ,  i s  enjoying his  work as  one  of  
the  twenty  World  Fai r  "Sooner  Guides"  in  New 
York.  Robbins ,  an  honor  s tudent  f rom Ft .  Gibson,  
Oklahoma,  was  se lec ted  f rom a  large  number  of  ap­
pl icants  f rom Oklahoma col leges  and univers i t ies .  
We thought  you would  l ike  to  know how he  is  en­
joying his  ass ignment :  
July29, 1964* I N C -
Deai President Hale, 
fairreetlngs from New York , a 
• h has been " ^ fabul°us 
' e„ a r d i n g f  a t  
e^/m Z'TuSl e^ eLncPelnnjS' C°m' 
°PPortunity f0[ I7]e,n ?ston f°r ProviT Vety 
lousl&'UPovite, *e 
loTfrabl 'e  vacati W ° n d e r f u ^Place  " f a b u  
* a n ?  case°  
/S/ 
Sincerely a n d  
J a m e s  Robbin s  
gratefully you 
Enrollment Up 
The Langston Univers i ty  1964 summer  school  
enrol lment  showed an  increase  of  26% over  1963,  
as  compared wi th  an  increase  of  7 .4% in a l l  of  
Oklahoma's  col leges  and univers i t ies  for  the  same 
per iod.  Langston 's  f reshman enrol lment  for  the  1964 
summer  sess ion showed a  95% increase ,  as  com­
pared wi th  a  19.3% increase  of  f reshmen in  a l l  
Oklahoma ins t i tu t ions  of  h igher  learning.  The 
Univers i ty  is  p leased to  see  more  f reshmen beginning 
thei r  col lege  careers  in  the  summer .  
Admiss ions  to  date  for  the  f reshman c lass  for  the  
fa l l  indica te  an  unprecedented increase  of  94%.  
The 1963 fa l l  f reshman c lass  to ta led  192.  Already,  
390 f reshmen have been admit ted  to  the  1964 fa l l  
f reshman c lass .  
Al though our  new bui ld ing program included 
two new res ident  ha l ls ,  space  in  both  has  a l ready 
been ass igned.  
Kudos To Faculty Notes 
Pres ident  Wil l iam H.  Hale  '40 ,  who was  g iven the  
coveted dis t inc t ion of  be ing se lec ted  by the  Pr ince  
Hal l  Grand Lodge of  Oklahoma as  "Mason of  the  
Year ."  
Mr.  Arthur  Wal lace  '60 ,  who received the  Doctor  
of  Phi losophy degree  in  Agr icul tura l  Economics  f rom 
Oklahoma Sta te  Univers i ty .  
Doctors  Nathanie l  Hare  '54 ,  and Frankl in  D.  Hi l l  
'56 ,  who have been se lec ted  for  inc lus ion in  the  
1965 edi t ion  of  Outs tandi  ng Young Men of  America .  
Mrs .  Marian  Guest  Patmon '54 ,  Oklahoma Ci ty ,  
who recent ly  graduated f rom the  Univers i ty  of  
Oklahoma wi th  the  Master  of  Library  Science  de­
gree .  
Mr.  Arthur  Stevens  '60 ,  Boley,  who received the  
Master  of  Science  degree  in  Chemis t ry  f rom the  
Univers i ty  of  Oklahoma.  
Mrs .  Doretha  Edwards  Gaffney '54 ,  Guthr ie ,  who 
recent ly  graduated f rom Oklahoma Sta te  Univers i ty  
wi th  the  Master  of  Science  degree  in  Clothing,  
Text i les ,  and Merchandis ing.  
Mr.  James Scot t  '38 ,  Wewoka,  who recent ly  grad­
uated f rom Oklahoma Sta te  Col lege  wi th  the  Master  
of  Science  degree  in  Adul t  Rural  Educat ion.  
Mrs .  Myrt le  El l io t  '50 ,  Tulsa ,  on  being se lec ted  as  
Best  Dressed Woman in  Oklahoma as  fea tured in  a  
recent  i ssue  of  Ebony.  
Mr.  Wil l iam C.  Garre t t ,  Sr . ,  '42 ,  Muskogee,  who 
recent ly  graduated f rom Oklahoma Sta te  Univers i ty  
wi th  the  Master  of  Science  degree  in  Adul t  Rural  
Educat ion.  
Mr.  Wil l iam B.  Parker  '43 ,  Choctaw,  who received 
specia l  recogni t ion  for  twenty  years  of  service  as  a  
vocat ional  agr icul ture  teacher .  
Mr.  John Batchlor  '54 ,  Washington,  D.  C. ,  who 
is  co-author  of  a  book soon to  be  publ ished on job 
employment  analys is .  
Mrs .  Fiores t ine  Rodgers ,  Idabel ,  who recent ly  
graduated f rom The Univers i ty  of  Oklahoma wi th  a  
Master  of  Science  degree  in  Home Economics  Edu­
cat ion.  
ALL ALUMNI serving and contr ibut ing to  make your  
Alma Mater ,  your  communi ty ,  your  country ,  and,  
eventual ly ,  the  world  " jus t  a  l i t t le  b i t  be t ter"  be­
cause  You were  here 1 .  
Two Langston Univers i ty  professors  par t ic ipated  
in  ins t i tu tes  for  teachers  f rom predominant ly  Negro 
col leges  held  th is  summer  wi th  suppor t  f rom the  
Carnegie  Corporat ion of  New York and the  Rocke­
fe l ler  Foundat ion.  The two par t ic ipants  were  Miss  
El la  L.  Clement ,  Ass is tant  Professor  of  Mathe­
mat ics ,  and Mrs .  Moxye W.  King,  Associa te  Pro­
fessor  of  Engl ish .  The Mathemat ics  Ins t i tu te  was  
held  a t  The Univers i ty  of  Wisconsin ,  and the  Engl ish  
Ins t i tu te  a t  Indiana  Univers i ty .  The e ight -week 
ins t i tu tes  brought  the  facul ty  members  up- to-date  
on the  la tes t  developments  in  Engl ish  and mathe­
mat ics  and "what ' s  new" in  the  teaching of  these  
f ie lds  to  col lege  undergraduates .  
•k -k k 
The Doctor  of  Humane Let ters  degree  was  con­
ferred  upon Pres ident  Wil l iam H.  Hale  by the  
Oklahoma School  of  Rel ig ion dur ing i t s  f ina l  com­
mencement  exerc ises  held  May 21,  1964.  
Dr .  Hale  was  c i ted  for  outs tanding achievements  
and notable  contr ibut ions  to  c iv ic  and communi ty  
ac t iv i t ies  and for  dynamic  leadership  in  the  f ie ld  
of  educat ion.  
k k k 
James F .  Scot t ,  Associa te  Professor  of  Sociology 
and Chairman of  the  Depar tment  of  Socia l  Science  
served as  gues t  lec turer  for  a  seminar  sponsored by 
the  Southwest  Center  for  Cont inuing Educat ion a t  
The Univers i ty  of  Oklahoma,  July  31,  1964.  
Mr.  Scot t  wi l l  be  on leave  f rom the  Univers i ty  
for  one  year ,  beginning in  September ,  to  complete  
work on the  Doctor  of  Phi losophy degree  in  Soci ­
ology.  He wi l l  resume his  dut ies  a t  Langston Uni­
vers i ty  in  September ,  1965.  
Dr .  Jno.  W.  Coleman wi l l  serve  as  Act ing 
Chairman of  the  Depar tment  of  Socia l  Science  
dur ing Mr.  Scot t ' s  absence .  
k k k 
The fo l lowing facul ty  and s taf f  members  en­
gaged in  formal  s tudy th is  pas t  summer:  Mrs .  E .  E.  
Breaux and Mr.  Wm. B.  Scot t ,  Oklahoma Ci ty  
Univers i ty ;  Mrs .  Evelyn Thrower ,  Univers i ty  of  
Denver ;  Mrs .  Ada Lois  F isher ,  Univers i ty  of  Okla­
homa;  and,  Mrs .  Ann Robinson,  Messrs .  John Gaf­
fney,  Booker  T .  Morgan and Eric  Thrower  a t  Okla­
homa Sta te  Univers i ty .  
Scholarship, Key To Housing President Hale Concerned 
In New Resident Halls About Wider Community 
The formula  approved for  ass igning housing 
space  in  the  new dormitor ies  i s  one  of  the  posi t ive  
s teps  taken by the  Ins t i tu t ion to  crea te  a  more  de­
s i rable  academic  c l imate .  The s tudents  who wi l l  
l ive  in  the  dormitor ies  wi l l  be  as  fo l lows:  
1  .  Seniors  
2 .  Sophomore  and Junior  Honor  Students  
3 .  High School  Valedic tor ians  
Pres ident  Hale  has  been ac t ive  in  t ry ing to  help  
crea te  bet ter  human re la t ions  in  our  s ta te .  In  
recogni t ion  of  h is  dedicated  ef for ts ,  Governor  
Henry Bel lmon appointed  him as  a  member  of  the  
newly created  Human Rela t ions  Commiss ion.  
Below is  a  repr in t  of  a  le t ter  which appeared in  
the  July ,  1964,  edi t ion  of  the  Tulsa  Jewish Review.  
The Let ter  was  wri t ten  by Jul ius  Livingston,  a  mem­
ber  of  the  Tulsa  Jewish Communi ty  Counci l  to  Dr .  
Hale ,  who spoke a t  a  recent  forum held  in  Tulsa .  
I t  i s  fe l t  tha t  th is  ar rangement  wi l l  inf luence  
higher  academic  achievement  on the  ent i re  campus.  
Building Project Nears 
Completion 
We are  sure  you wi l l  be  del ighted to  know that  
the  Univers i ty  Center ,  Men 's  Dormitory ,  Women's  
Dormitory ,  and twelve  facul ty  and staf f  apar tments  
are  scheduled for  complet ion September  1 ,  1964.  
We are  pleased to  announce that  a t  the  July  
17,  1964,  meet ing of  the  Board,  recommendat ions  
by the  facul ty  for  names for  new and old  bui ld ings  
were  unanimously  approved.  The bui ld ings  l i s ted  
below wil l  be  named for  the  persons  whose  names 
appear  opposi te  them:  
OLD BUILDINGS 
Adminis t ra t ion  Bui ld ing 
Science-Agricul ture  Bldg.  
Indust r ia l  Ar ts  Bui ld ing 
Univers i ty  Men 's  Dormitory  
L.  G.  Moore  
D.  C.  Jones  
E.  A.  Mil ler  
Z .  T.  Huber t  
NEW BUILDINGS 
Men's  Dormitory  
Women's  Dormitory  
Univers i ty  Center  
Eugene J .  Brown 
Lenoul iah  Gandy 
Wil l iam H.  Hale  
If  you haVe not  done so ,  p lease  consider  th is  a  
specia l  invi ta t ion  for  you to  come to  Langston and 
see  your  new bui ld ings .  
P  * Wil l iam Hale  
Langston Univers i ty  
^ngston,  Oklahoma 
June 24, 1964 
Dear  Dr .  Hale :  
.  1  indeed fpP 1 
Pr iv i leged to  arcana f o r t unate  that  t  ,  
io 0 ™; 1 ™™ 0  
t ime.  """  ""  remain wi th  met ,""  
you A lTl tS  in  having men i i k e  
crusade.  There  wi l l  b ™ 3 n y  y e a i s  to  lead th is  
S incere ly  y o u r s  
P.S.  
JULIUS LIVINGSTON 
opmSe'SnS^S Pay-
10n. as a little enconrlVerSlty Founda-
SnadoW°rk you are doTng gThnt in the 
"  d °  m u c h  as  Ze  goes^n.^  2  
Foundation Ends Fourth Year Campaign 
LANGSTON UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION 
Sta tement  of  Cash Received and Cash Disbursement ' s  
October  1 , -1960 -  June 30,  1964 .  
TOTAL CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED 
(729 Contr ibut ions)  
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 
1 .  Matching Funds  for  Nat ional  Student  Defense  Loan Funds  
(Made poss ib le  long- term loans  to  more  than 600 s tudents  
in  th is  per iod) .  Est imate  450 wi l l  be  helped dur ing 1964-65.  
2 .  Revolving Smal l  Loan Fund 
(For  Shor t - term loans  up to  $50) .  
3 .  Uni ted  Student  Aid  Funds ,  Inc .  
(Created  a  $25,000 long- term loan fund)  
4 .  104 High School  Valedic tor ian  Tui t ion  Scholarships  
5 .  31 Langston Univers i ty  4-Point  Student  Tui t ion  Scholarships  
6 .  Tui t ion  Scholarships  for  2  Essay Contes t  Winners ,  
Emancipat ion Centennia l  
7 .  Band Awards  
8 .  Operat ion Crossroads  Afr ica  Projec t  
(1  S tudent  for  Summer,  1964)  
9 .  Designated Contr ibut ions :  
Lincoln  J .  Ragsdale  Scholarship  
McCurta in  County  Scholarship  
Decagynian Federa ted  Club Scholarship  
Langston Alumni ,  Detroi t  
Oklahoma Club of  Washington,  D.  C.  
Refund—Sadler  Fund 
10 .  Surety  Bond (3  years)  
1  1  .  Operat ing Expenses  
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 
$29,642.55 
$8,524.80*** 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
5,282.76 
2 ,660.75 
114.50 
348.65 
1,000.00 
300.00 
250.00 
258.50 
365.00 
200.00 
80.00 
450.00 
1 ,229.04 
$23,610.00 
CASH BALANCE,  JUNE 30,  1964 $  6 ,032.56 
***Matching funds  made poss ib le  Nat ional  Student  Defense  (Long- term) 
Loans  as  fo l lows:  
1960-61 $  7 ,000.00 1963-64 $50,000.00 
1961-62 17,000.00 1964-65 99,300.00 
1962-63 22,500.00 
Larzet te  G.  Hale ,  Director  
Langston Univers i ty  Development  Foundat ion 
Homecoming 
Calendar Of Events 
Theme:  "Al l  gaze  wi th  pr ide  upon the  scene"  
Thursday,  November  5 ,  1964 
7:30 P.M Coronat ion of  "Miss  Langston"  
I .  W.  Young Audi tor ium 
8:15 P .M.  Coronat ion Bal l  
Wil l iam H.  Hale  Univers i ty  Center  
Fr iday,  November  6 ,  1964 
8:00 P .M Alumni  Senate  Meet ing 
Wil l iam H.  Hale  Univers i ty  Center  
Saturday,  November  7 ,  1964 
5:00 A.M .  .  .Breakfas t  Dance 
Langston Univers i ty  Col legians  
Wil l iam H.  Hale  Univers i ty  Center  
8 :00 A.M.-11:00 A.M Coffee  
Served by LU Parents  Organizat ion 
Sanford  Hal l  & Gandy Hal l  
8 :00 A.M.-9:30 A.M Reunion Breakfas t  
1934,  1944,  1954 Classes  
Wil l iam H.  Hale  Univers i ty  Center  
9 :30-10:30 A.M Class  Reunion Meet ings  
9 :30-10:30 A.M Open House  
Al l  Univers i ty  Resident ia l  Centers  
10:30 A.M Parade 
1 1 :15 A.  M Specia l  Music  
Langston Univers i ty  Concer t  Band 
11:30 A.M Campus Tour  
11:30 A.M.-1:00 P.M Dinner  
Wil l iam H.  Hale  Univers i ty  Center  
2 :00 P .M "Game Time ' ."  
Langston vs .  Nor thwestern  Sta te  Col lege  
6 :00 P.M Concer t*  
Lionel  Hampton and Orches t ra  
I .  W.  Young Audi tor ium 
8:00 P .M Homecoming Dance* 
Wil l iam H.  Hale  Univers i ty  Center  
*One t icket  admits  a  person to  both  the  concer t  and 
the  dance .  The pr ice  of  the  t icket  i s  $3 .00 ad­
vance sa le  and $3.50 a t  the  door .  Advance t ickets  
may be  secured by wri t ing  the  Business  Off ice ,  
Langston Univers i ty .  Make check payable  to  
Langston Univers i ty .  
Scheduled Events To Which 
You Have A Special Invitation 
September  16 Opening Convocat ion 
10:00 A.M.  
October  18 Dedicat ion of  New Bui ld ings  
2 :00 P .M.  
November  7  Homecoming Game 
2:00 P .M.  
February  27 Workshop 
Depar tment  of  Agr icul ture  
March 14 Founders  Day 
2:30 P .M.  
20 NHA Sta te  Ral ly  
Apr i l  7  Honors  Day Convocat ion 
10:00 A.M.  
10 Career  Day 
21 Leadership  Convocat ion 
10:00 A.M.  
22-23 NFA Sta te  Convent ion 
25 Parents  and Awards  Day 
10:00 A.M.  & 2:00 P .M.  
May 1 Sixth  Grade Day 
10-16 Fine  Arts  Fes t ival  
23  Commencement  
ATTENTION!!!! 
Football Fans 
Coach Tim Crisp ,  holding t rue  to  form,  is  not  
be ing too opt imis t ic  concerning the  1964 footbal l  
season.  When asked about  his  prospects  for  fa l l ,  
Coach Crisp  made his  s tandard  s ta tement ,  "Langston 
Univers i ty  wi l l  f in ish  no lower  than las t . "  He pre­
dic ted  that  the  conference  race  wi l l  end wi th  
Northeas tern  captur ing the  championship ,  fo l lowed 
by Centra l  S ta te ,  East  Centra l ,  Panhandle  A.  & 
M. ,  Northwestern ,  Southwestern ,  Southeas tern ,  
and Langston.  
We are  hoping that  wi th  such a  predic t ion,  we 
can expect  a  record  year .  However ,  he  d id  throw 
one ray  of  hope in to  the  dark  outcome,  he  added 
that  the  Lions  have a  good defense  and more  ex­
per ience  .  
Perhaps ,  the  recent  acquis i t ion  of  a  new score­
board  wi l l  contr ibute  an  added incent ive  to  the  
team's  success .  
Langston's First Lady Becomes 
First Supreme Basileus Elect 
Dr.  Larzet te  Hale ,  a  graduate  of  the  1940 c lass  
and wife  of  Pres ident  Wil l iam H.  Hale ,  was  e lec ted  
to  the  off ice  of  Supreme Basi leus-Elect  by  the  
Alpha Kappa Alpha Soror i ty ,  Inc . ,  a t  i t s  For ty-
f i rs t  Boule  in  Phi ladelphia  on August  14 .  
Dr .  Hale  was  a  char ter  member  of  Alpha Zeta  
Chapter  whi le  a  s tudent  a t  Langston.  She has  been 
ac t ive  in  Soror i ty  af fa i rs  over  the  years .  
Dr .  Hale ' s  achievement  in  winning th is  coveted 
post  para l le ls  tha t  of  her  husband.  Dr .  Wil l iam 
Hale  was  the  f i rs t  Genera l  Pres ident  Elect  of  the  
Alpha Phi  Alpha Fra terni ty  and served as  the  
twent ie th  Genera l  Pres ident  of  tha t  organizat ion.  
Registration Started In New York 
Regis t ra t ion  was  s tar ted  today fora  new program 
to  enable  qual i f ied  Negro teachers  who hold  edu­
cat ion degrees  to  obta in  thei r  New York Ci ty  
teaching l icenses .  
Sponsored by the  New York Urban League and 
Yeshiva  Univers i ty  in  coopera t ion wi th  the  Federa l  
Government ,  the  program is  des igned to  upgrade 
teaching ski l l s .  I t  concentra tes  on wri t ten  and ora l  
Engl ish  and s tudent  teaching.  
An appl icant  can apply  for  par t ic ipat ion in  the  
program bywri t ing  to  I ra  Asherman,  Indust r ia l  F ie ld  
Secre tary ,  New York Urban League,  204 West  136 
St ree t ,  New York,  New York 10030,  or  by phoning 
AUdubon 6-8000.  
During the  month  of  September ,  Yeshiva  Uni­
vers i ty  wi l l  tes t  a l l  appl icants ,  f rom which the  f i rs t  
c lass  in  the  program wil l  be  chosen.  Star t ing  on 
October  5 ,  1964,  the  c lass  wi l l  las t  n ine  weeks ,  
meet ing g ive  t imes  a  week from 9:00 A.M.  to  5 :00 
P .M.  St ipends  wi l l  be  avai lable  for  those  s tudents  
who qual i fy  as  heads  of  households .  
Addi t ional  c lasses  are  scheduled to  s tar t  in  Jan­
uary ,  March,  and June,  1965.  
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 1964 
September  19 
September  25 
October  
October  
October  
October  
November  
November  
3  
10 
17 
24 
7  
14 
November  21 
Phi lander  Smith  
Centra l  Sta te  
East  Centra l  
Panhandle  
Southeas tern  
Northeas tern  
Northwestern  
Southwestern  
Lincoln  
Guthr ie*  
Edmond*^ 
Guthr ie*^ 
Good we 11*^ 
Durant*^ 
Tahlequah*^ 
Homecoming^ 
Guthr ie*^ 
Jefferson Ci ty ,  Mo.  
*Night  Game 
^Conference  Game 
Kerr -McGee Launches 
Scholarship Program 
A bold  new appl ica t ion of  exis t ing  curr iculum 
a t  Langston Univers i ty ,  coupled wi th  a  plan  for  
in tens ive  pract ica l  ins t ruct ion,  has  prompted Kerr-
McGee Oi l  Indust r ies ,  Inc . ,  to  launch a  program 
a t  the  school  tha t  in i t ia l ly  wi l l  of fer  e ight  scholar­
ships  las t ing  up to  four  years  and leading to  a  
bachelor  of  sc ience  degree  in  bus iness  adminis t ra­
t ion ,  D.  A.  McGee,  company pres ident ,  and Dr .  
Wil l iam H.  Hale  jo in t ly  announced.  
To meet  the  need for  sk i l led  personnel  in  re ta i l  
pe t ro leum opera t ions  and to  provide  greater  job 
oppor tuni t ies  for  graduates  of  the  predominant ly  
Negro univers i ty  a t  Langston,  Oklahoma,  school  
and company off ic ia ls  es tabl ished job requirements  
and the  Langston facul ty  agreed to  des ign a  specia l  
course  of  s tudy f rom exis t ing  c lasses  tha t  wi l l  pre­
pare  se lec ted  s tudents  for  ent ry  in to  the  pet ro leum 
market ing f ie ld  a t  the  ownership  level  .  
Students  se lec ted  for  the  Kerr-McGee grants  
wi l l  receive  pract ica l  exper ience  in  pet ro leum 
market ing in  addi t ion  to  the  business  adminis t ra t ion  
curr iculum.  The company wi l l  provide  summer  em­
ployment  for  the  s tudents  in  Deep Rock re ta i l  out ­
le ts  and wi l l  a r range for  specia l ized t ra in ing in  
auto  mechanics  and in  re la ted  ski l l s .  
Effec t iveness  of  the  course  and the  progress  of  
individual  s tudents  wi l l  be  evaluated  annual ly  by 
univers i ty  guidance  personnel  and by Kerr-McGee 
off ic ia ls .  
A 1940 graduate  of  Langston,  Dr .  Hale  sa id  he  
was  e la ted  over  Kerr-McGee 's  par t ic ipat ion in  the  
novel  program and hoped the  scholarship  and p lace­
ment  p lan  wi l l  encourage other  companies  to  in­
augurate  s imi lar  programs.  
"Our  Career  Development  Center  f inds  i t  
necessary  to  locate  jobs  for  many of  our  graduates  
in  large  eas tern  c i t ies .  The lack of  job  oppor tun­
i t ies  in  Oklahoma for  educated,  qual i f ied  graduates  
is  a  t ragedy,"  Doctor  Hale  declared.  He added 
that  54  per  cent  of  Langston 's  1963 graduat ing 
c lass  lef t  th is  a rea  to  locate  employment .  
"We are  happy to  u t i l ize  the  fac i l i t ies  of  th is  
f ine  univers i ty  to  t ra in  se lec ted  persons  in  genera l  
educat ion,  in  a  business  adminis t ra t ion  course ,  and 
in  many pract ica l  facets  of  pe t ro leum market ing in  
order  to  prepare  them to  opera te  the i r  own re ta i l  
bus inesses ,"  McGee s ta ted .  
"This  program presents  an  unusual  oppor tuni ty  
for  those  s tudents  who successful ly  complete  the  
academic  and pract ica l  phases  of  th is  course .  I t  
wi l l  enable  them to  s tep  in to  a  business  of  the i r  own 
immedia te ly  af ter  graduat ion.  There  wi l l  be  no 
delay  and no apprent iceship ,  "  McGee pointed  out .  
Students  f rom f reshman,  sophomore ,  and junior  
c lasses  a re  now being se lec ted  by school  of f ic ia ls  
for  the  scholarships .  
